
Why (ho0se Let's Go Travelforyour Safaris in Uganda

ln summary,our expertise and experien(e has given us a reputation

for outstanding services at (ompetitive pri(es.We deliver what you

need most-customised itineraries, reliability and ex(ellent value.

ll We listen toour(lients
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0ur5ervice is b€yond expe(tation

Abilityl0 deliverflexible, cust0m s0luti0nsto our (lients

A highly experien(ed staff

Personalised attenti0n t0 every (lient
(ustomised itineraries

Competitive prices

0ntime response to enquiries

Detailed briefings on arrival
(lose relashionship with Hotels & lodges

Assistance with spe(ial dletary requirements for clients

Corporate 50(ial Responsibility

(orp0rate 5ocial Responsibility is the c0ntinuing (ommitment by business

t0 behave elhirally and rontribute t0 e(onomi( development while

improving thequality0flife ofthe workforce and theirfamilies as wellas of
the l0(al(0mmunity and s0ciety atlarge.

Let's Go lravel's voluntary (0mmitment to a high level of sorial

responsibility is the foundation 0f0ur C5R Prin(iples. As 0ne 0fthe largest

t0rp0rate trävel a nd t0urs management companies in Uganda, we deem it
vital t0 maintain our so(ialactivism at a levelthat mat(hes 0ur economi(
(äDa(itv.

totally in Uganda, we spons0r and parti(ipate in various (5R work as listed
below:

'1. 
Amemberand sponsorofthe Mikwan0 Gyaffe -Hopethr0ugh

Friendship

2. Missionary ofthe poor

3. Red aos Society Uganda

4.Save the street children of Uganda (SASCU)

5. ln need childrenl home

6. Hill preparatory srhool

We ote ever grateful to have on opportunity to give back

Partnership:

BCD'o travel

[4embership:
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HEAp 0Fr!(r:
1"flool6arden City Shopping (entre

Yusuf Iule Road l(ampala,Uganda

Phonet+256 41 4 346667 /819

Ea}.: +256-41 4 346666

E-mail:Uganda@letsgosafari-ug.com

Safaris@letsgosafa ri-ug.com

Web: www.ugandaletsgotravel,(om

EllIEglEArRP0RT 0rfl(r
Arrivals Iounge

Entebbe Airport
Phone: +256-414 322926

Email: letsgo@bcdtlavel,(o.ug
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Dedkated , ßelioblq Expe ene.l anl Professionol Uganda

0perutor



About Us

tor a lJganda safari which offers you the best €xperience and being in

dependable and knowledgeable hands, it's g00d t0 deal with a destinati0n

manag€ment company that is recognized and well established in the

industry. Let's6o Travel was established in 1979 in Kenya and 1996 in

Uganda. We have climbed a ladderofsuaess within a short period 0ftime,

whirh is a clear proof of 0ur strong frnan(ial stability, infrastrudure and

professionalism.

Today we are am0ng the leading tour operat0rs in Uganda spe(ialising in

Gorilla Tracking, Wi d fe 5alaris, Blrd Wat(hlng, 5p0rl F shlng, M0!ft.in
(limbin!1, Watcr Rafting, (h mpanzee trarkinq, (ulturdl t0u15, Bea(h

ho ldaysand Airlrave amongothers.Wealso0rganise rombinedUganda

tours with Tanzania, Kenya and Rwanda 0r Beäch l€isure in Zanzibar,

M0mbasa ,l\4a lindi and tamu lsland among other destinati0ns.

The <ompany is owned and operated by:

Mrs. Joan K. Kantu Else Ms. Marinka Sanc George

Let's Go trav€l joined 0ur lnternational partner BCD Travel in September

2008; BCDTravel 0perates in ov€r 15 (0untries within Africa in addition t0

well established coverage on ea(h (0ntinent0f theW0rld.

Ih€ (0mpany complies with the stringent standards demanded of B(D

Iravel partneßhip w0rld wide, whilstatthe sametimewe benefitfromthe

considerable global and local infrastructureand buying powerfrom hotels,

lodges and airlines provided by our partnership. We hence provide

consolidated, meaningfultravel and tours (onsulting and informati0n t0

dients.

Our Staff
Let's Go Travel has highly professional staff that is devoted to pr0viding

ex(€pti0naland personalized tours and trave I services. We have earned 0ur

reputati0n for distinction through €xperience, innovation, integrity, and

profesionalism.

Tourist activities in Uganda

Gorilla Ira(king

Tnding ß d1ne in Bwindi lmpenetrlble t
Füest Notionol Po* ond Mgohingo

NotionolPotk.

(himpanzee Trekking This adivity is experien(ed in Kibal€ torest

National Park, Mu(hison talls National Park,Queen Elizabeth Nati0nal

Park and Semliki National Park.

Wildlife Safaris: Done in l\4uKhison [alls National Park, Que€n Hizabeth

National Park, 5€mliki Wildlife Reserve [. Mburo National Park, l(idepo

Valley National Park, Bwindi lmpenetrable National Park.

Cu turalTorn: Uganda's tribes and kingdoms present a wealth 0f (ultural

heritage.0ne (an visit various Kings'Palaces, royalt0mbs, r0yal senates as

wellas0ther hist0rica I sites ven erated bythe loral people.
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Water Rafting:

White wotet rufting in Ugondo is

done 0t the source of the Nile Rivet in

Jkjo

L
5port Fishing: Uganda is a perfen frshing destination. lt has some 0fthe

bestfishing sp0ts and experi€n(esthaty0u (an imagin€. Fishing is done in

both [akeVictoria and in the Nile RiveratMurchison Falh NationalPark

Bild Wat(hinq

Ugondo boosts of nore thon 1000

spe.ies of bids settercd in iß

widwrunge of hobitots.

Mountain (limbing : lf you are a lover of mountaineering, then the

{5,'119 m) high, sn0w covered Rwenzori Mountains will be y0ur perfed

rhoice.

Sample Uganda Tour ltineraries

5 Days Gorilla Tracking, Wildlife & Srenery [xperien(e

Day 1 : Kampala - lake Mburo Nationa lpark

Day 2 : Lak€ Mburo Nati0nal Park - Bwindi National Park

Day 3: BwindiNational Park

Day4: BwindiNational Park lake Bunyonyi

Day5: lakeBunyonyi-Kampala

Tour a(tivities in this itinerary :

Gorilla Trarking,6ame Drives, Eoat Rid€s, Bird Watching, Nature Walks,

Cultural Exp€rience

12 Days Uganda Tour

Day 1 : Kampala - Murchison talls National Pak

Day 2: Murchison talls National Park

Day 3 : MuKhison talls Nati0nal Park - Kibale t0rest National Park

Day4: Kibale torest National Park

Day 5 : Kibale torest National Pärk - Qü€en Hizab€th National Park

Day 6 : Queen Elizabeth National Park

DayT : Queen Elizabeth National hrk - Bwindi National Park

Day 8 : Bwindi lmpenetrable National Park

Day 9: Bwindi lmpenetrabl€ National Park - Lake Eunyonyi

Day l0: Lake Bunyonyi

Day 11: Lake Bunyonyi- take Mburo National Park

Day 12: Lake i\4buro National Park - Kampala

Tour a(tivities in this itinerary :

Game Drives, [aunch (ruise, Bird wat(hing, (himpanzee]racking,

Nature Walks, Gorilla Tracking, Boat Rides, (ultural Experience


